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» X«I*Tiaa'the Buzs-ard.
ho.Goveriydilp oX tbe'sWo, all the

> Houtoforaces, two U. 8. Senator-;
fi'SOte** irtaoe* as representatives'
ongj^Hs, one hundrod and;f6rty^Bft.-jJnrnMn pf the. legislature,j^o hundred,postmasters positions, ono

iusand Other Offices of1 smaller and
i Ve'rir^ but,
/a'.wUliPn dollara.uito'Mthe packets
ie;dominant popul 1st party in-thla

||te, have boon Becured,_
.jf^e 'if^tejman and tho Indian made
ioLnt hunt. They captured a< turkoyJfao'butfzard. Whitb man to Indian:
pou take tho buzzard, and j'U tnko

? Turkey or JUl tako the turkey and
(.a'll toko the buzzard."
The turkey has boon parcelled tMf
ng, ag,0 and, the Charleston fcTews and
jurler &¦ Co.,have gone in with Tlll-
yn to dispose of tho other fruits of
jp h\mti Charleston will mako a

Ivye b^ttjefor tho blt*d hold sacred on

PIAlicet Street du that ci t y.

tue »«^ad ot the "Hendlight.^
.Congressman oloot Wilson rushos
Rothe arms Of an Atlanta Constitn-
Ön iritbrvtöwbr land, airs his volatile

»buary,
Digested, what lie nays, moans: Wo

tr^.De'TttOcrats'in South Carolina: tho
mrt.y is Split into factions: this is a hap->JGf°9'lovable condition; tho restora¬
tion of peace is to be deplored; tho
>ther States' are similarly situated,'and

¦dumId pp.t excel thorn in lovo; Till-
lan knew his lovo feast with the Bnrn-
rell-Homphlll aggregation was a
annul and nothing more; nothing will
|tUÖ Of tt,; hin© days of talk; lot tho
unoevatic, party stand statu quo in

[is .Stato, with a big faction and a lit-
'fadttohrtbe big faction to sttggoBty.omco ho^dore and^p^^o-T^iIp wl^J^rtmr*Striptof verbiage^^ÜjJf^lroBeBt expression th this llt-

Id^riprotonding talk. Business Is
business.

The; Fifty-third Congress expired at
noon Yesterday by limitation. The fu-
neral of a butcher Is thus painted:
There wero but two mourners attend¬
ing the hoarse-^hls assistant, who got
the heads and livers of the victims and
his faithful bull dog who gloated in
their, blood. Tho ox, the gruntor, the
höjäfOÄt, and the lamb SWCllod tho-fune¬
ral procession with music, and frisk¬
ing, and dancing, making a joyful wake
of> :thö event. Chanticleer, perched
high upon:the inky vehicle crowed long,
clour und lustily. ,jThe Fiftyt-third Congress, assisted by
financial cranks, and Southern and
Western Pop.uHsfs bloodily butchered
the Democratic party last November.

Si o-v'» i<) ¦' ..'». *. *
-,.;.;...* !1 .1

Byron as a boyish folly inflicted his
"Honrs of Idleness" upon the public.
A's.wariii of critics, liko boos, popporedh(uA from all cornors of Britain. In in¬
spired rage ho "volliod and thundered''
back with "English Bardsand Scotch
ReVlewers^."go little book"- and
awoke to find his name immortal. Ac-\
cording to Tom Watson Judgo Cobb was
in-on advanced convivial state when he
addressed hiß nöw famous inquiry $0the' speaker, but conditions havo con¬
tributed to mako his innocent phrase
tho most popular of the time. "Where
?are we at?"

¦k "I'li; t"..a. i 'c>.-. . .* ..¦¦ *<.>.. 'I;-.,.o. \

f Thoro are olglit hundred men in
Laüröns County who aro as refined
gold without Haw or blemish,.as stead¬
fast and fast to honest democracy as
the needle to tho polo. Thoy havo boen
kicked, out of. tho councils, of the so-
called democratic organization for
moro than four years. When thoy find
that they can unite with thoir follow
citizens on fair and equal terms, they
will, join hands and purposes: until
they so find, thoy will rosorvo their
strength, pigmy or giant, and placo
their votes .where houoety d iet at es..
They wlll.no longer pull hot chestnuts
.be monkeyed with, don't you see.HS-1' 'jl.l tl, li'.--!. ¦¦ !. fit.CM ,1 ; it I

. *flfyy it . h'sliusiq '>* ?. .:<»> / »»>< a kcco'isI
"The poor white men" in this Stato

need no gtuirdlans. Thoy had hotter,
manage, their own political estates
through' their ballots. Bettor have no
trustees'. Remombor the caso of tho
old man who had proposed to will his
estate to John and Bill, his sons, and
to mako John Exooutor.
*p0tt!-' "Well, father, why not will the
whole tato to John and mako mo tho
Kveeutor.

iv V ffi v. ft....;..' « '. '«. V-J'i." -tiCiuirl
-o,o:> ul .*.*..¦
In the hands of tho present State

Prtnterarfavorltes and favored of tho
Pov^rs;',ihe Acts pf tho last session, of
th4 general Assembly are slow to, ap¬
pear.: Tho people ought to know what
thd laws are. Tho State ought to bo
more gnheröus towards those to whom
jobs are glvon and thus ensuro prompts
-neset o-i!

" lurr .{-Mr
{¦'' v/:»n:-l "i <;.;.!.. .¦ *. .».': %m

Congressman Wilson spoke honcster
than he know. Ho givos himself away
in his two faction buslnoss; Ono to hold
th^f^COS, thp.pthor to be, in the mi¬
nority opposition as a roanon for ex¬

cluding thonV.
c.-:/iTri-.<'. it -, .-J- : ... 'i

i.- ' M: .- ?»-.

K;is UrfoWrag down to theso points:
t. p(d Tillman mako irby or I .by
tf. Will Tillman unmake /Irby or

Irby TlUnVanV

Hdll¦'resigns an'.Poj)tmaster Gbn-
Wilson, autlun- ol the Tariff

t»%^» takes his platjp in the Gab'inet^
e.latt»V'-has judcjrttent'as woll as

luck.

,, 'i'illoian "boon tamed

tp.cWfcTa^n the rightto\vote. Attend personally to getting
your Registration ticket all straight. ' ';
This is tho agp> of tho I>ouMo-Wurb~

lor, and inSoutfc Carolina hb? JaVorlte
perch.

The suushlne of a glad heart
makes (he darkest, dreariest Jay
radiant and pleasant.

It often compensates for a severe

reverse, to see how gallantly your

There, is something wrong, old
fellow, if your home is not made
Ü^M$täÄMW£i>&& it
' ' If you geV inatJ,' go to tholooklng-
gluss and t watch! yourself growl,
and see'hoVv quick you will quit it.

"A-dry go</ds bp^ lilftöcd ngalüst
the **liudy jyjge ^jUp'crÖB's-rQttd'.-i
etore'is some men'.-; worst enemy.
Jesus is: nearer* to toany of us

than wo have realized.' /Now is
the lime to seek a blessing from
him.
r :../.- U ;u -.. "*i t>C»J a Irr
The road to happiness does not

always/lead us uway from djfflc'uit
experiences, it is when wo uro

tried* that we are to roeeivö the
crown of lifo.

notic I
Of'Settlement und Application

for final Discharge.
Take notice that on the 2Sth day'

of March, 1895, I will render a
final account of my acts and do¬
ings as Executrix of the eRtate
of James Bell, deceased, in the
office of Judge of Probate for .Lau¬
fens county at 10 o'clock A. M..
and on the same day will apply fdi;
a final discharge from ray trust'as
such Administratrix.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please' pre-1
sent them on or before that day,
proven and authenticated, of be for¬
ever barred.

S; E. BELL,
Feb. 26, '95-4t .^»cutrix.

, i°WooX OMieL^^o

SAVE& HCS LIFE
ayn Mr* T« n1. R«ed, a hlghly-

r.jjooctnd Merchant of Nlld-
cdstoWty lit., of n Young
«\ian wlao was supposed
<:o loo in Consumption.

. <"r,o. cf mV customers, somo vj
;i 7», had n son who had nil 5'',.> .iVutbtofitS of consumption. o|\i(> iiSUul medicines afforded him 0]

H reiiotV and he steadily failed gW !nv \v;i:v enable to leave his 5
."!. His utoltfelf applied tome o
.;. .'<¦...!:' rented v and I veeom- 0
- -vied Aver'.s Cherry roetoral. glv;.,.?..'>.' than took it according 0j
> tUrdi tionspVfnd soon began to o|
iorovxi until lie became well °1
ti .or.'.:.".T. M. Hkbd, Mid- g
town, 111. oj
j'pnijrt (line ngo, I caught a 0

o. , ( ol-.l, mv throat and lungs
.. re blttllv inllained, and I had a

!.. rrible cough. It was supposed
ii.it I was ;\ victim Of oopsump- o
iHi, and thy friends had little 0
hope ofreeoVerVi But l bought a giiottlo of Aver's Cherry Pectoral, o
look il, and was entirely cured, o
Ifo doubt, it saved my life,". a
l. Jones, ISnterts Cove, Tcnn.. 5
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral SI
Received Highest Awards ol

AT THE WÖRLD'8 FAIR$|

notice.
1 want every map and woman In tho United

States interested in the. Opium and Whisky
hnblts to have one of nvr book* on these dis¬
eases. Address It. M. Woollcy, Atlanta, <Qa,

WE ARE THE
Groat
<'ji.iiliHJ

.J'lMV '"¦

h+ U iirtw

Bargain
Givers.

Cash is King!
Our bargains in Stoves, Shoes

and Notions are bringing Vis in
customers.

n* .¦--*111 ....: ,v t¦ .;; *. ¦:. -e.i.
Misses Polkas 5 cts und upward.

" Handmade shoes 75c "

Men's whole stöck shoe 75c "
...

We show but one style of
stove, "O^auk Oak," vyhich we

gVUuantec tp be the best on ,the
market. Please notice ''Splitdollar''t>i ices ; No. 7.1*5 $6.96;No. 7, $8.75 '¦> No. 8, $11.75.We bought two hundred sto\¦(.:';
recently at one purchase, paid
cash, therefore obtained re-
dttced rates. < Hono.
We have- ''<tut.< Ju ices" way'

dowrt ! down ! (.,

TlNWAKK, Gt.ASsWAhK, IlAttOt
WA'Ui AND C'lUNA,

[ and intact v a ,1 thousand nnd one
other artj'cle.i needful to man
kind.
Thanking you lor your past

^favors and soliciting your luUlf-c
patronage, Wjq nrq v<.air.s lor imi-
tttal benilit.

Hams' Harbin i\(nm\
I ;.' O; and' I,. K. lUrUNs,

Manugoi«!.^raynlium ä üialV Sun lilooü;

tMtv H. -5T. Avery
Loveloy, Georgia.

SpringJViedidfie
.!.; i j .i.. oa b-.-.uV i

Hood's Sarsaparilla is Just Right
"lata happy to state that X ata convinced
Hood's Sarsfiparilla Is'the bosfcrnediemo
that I have ever taken. La*st Spring X
was completely worn out: I.

Had No Strength;
to do anything. .The least work; I dJ|dfatigued me very much. I also' came
very near losing the sight of orte of riiy
eyes. I began taking Hood's Barsapa-rflla, and health, strength, appetite and
clear eyesight were rent orcd to mo. I

g Sarsa-
****** W*B*

have taken other dT 1
mod lei tics, but iJirj » !dfound no relief un- *****
til IgaveHoba's'Bnraaparllln rt fair trial.
I nm convinced it is Büpcrior to all
otlM»rn." Tho'goöd It did mo is inexpress¬ible,"hi Hi T. AvEhy, Lovejoyi Georgia.
tlp^^'S PiHo me purely yeijct;ible, and do

not purge,' pain er gripe. Sold by all druggists.

lo till <»

t?r ^ti i>At'io<pi.
.stniuoioovi .'vi;, »>...,,i

meanb r,o nv:o:i hidre than!
you .-onous and*
'fatpl <:: s '>--H:!i- from

tn!:i:;j.c .'-'.".>' h .n?<» lectcd.4
a^^yitlvKsitur^i?!ates.t"fri!'t--health.

i !f nicfeclin
¦' id t '.'.crls, WWii jrtj-: "*l generally cx-.»
Ihjuotcd, ncivous, Jr
I nave no appetite \land can't work, £Jfccglu nl oncctak- '

fi |iu> llie niosl relia-
jl> s strcu'gthcnltigj i. i licinc.wliich H
II own's bou Bit-

A lew bot«
* tlca cure.benefitli ; from the M0, r« men irorn the j

) i,, |j vv lb it dose-rV"
1 rV..' ¦, and It's"

Hit to lake.

Dyspepsfn, I n:y .:.<!.!<! Liver
NeurjuVl:;, V'-r ;-.-.';f
Con^ipaliou, ;..d CivO'.l
Makula, ;-.i!mcnts4

Worn.; cor.;-ffiiil L:.
Gel only the f nuiiifc- it Im crossedfedlUeaon lb¦. \m r; AH < Hiera i.iesnb-.stituni. t-n ii ol manips wowillsind set <f 'i i t ..-.U.'ci V.'oild'oFair VicvA :

BROWMCoc :>. v i&ORE. K'

IS THE BEST.
TIT FOR A KING.

. cordovan;rRENCH& LtI/.Mr.LLEü CALF.
4*3.sp Fine Calf & Kangaroo.
*3.BppOUCE,3 SOLES.

<2.*l7^B0YS'SCH0flLSll9Ea
*LADIES *

SEND FOR CATÄLPGÜEr-L-DOUGLAQ-
13KOCK TQU.IASVIS.Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They Rive the beet value for the money.They equal custom shoes la style and lit.Vli-.'lr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.The prices are uniform,.-stumped on sole.
from.St to $& saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot s<'poly you wo can. Sold by

fj m :< Dp! "W..a. Jamikson,
.Laurens, s. c.

iifutv> fcofJ

Hoeuspocus
And nil sorts ol tricks
and huriibng8 arc
resorted,to by some'
dealers to catcli
trade. They profess
that

YOU CAN GET
HARDWARE and
FARM IMPUCMENTg
FOR NOTHING!

Such absurd ndyor-
tisoments nro of no
value, any more
than cheap goods'
are.

Cieo. II. ISoyri
DOESN'T MAKE
SUCH OFFERS. Um

Ho boa been hero too
long to have to re-
sort to that Fort of
(hing. Iiis trndo is
cstablipbed and is

. rdliHble.

Ciieoa He Boyd
SELLS GÖÖDS
AT FAIR PROFIT.

You get what you ask
for and pay the
least money consis-
teilt tvith excellent
values.

.i 111 . j l 1,1 iifTi" .7.;:.: ti rtOr/i -

f

aoj tcmi' ;ii '....>alV fAfl^H-i i'-.fj r,-./ ii

.h'»:.r'' ...

. PR. W. H. BALL,
DESTiST,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAUDENS.
IVlfia'j !;'t,O^^tOB, DAVS-rrMotidays nm) Tuosdnys

*
" I l|H

Ml

TheTownshipCtoTftolsWefriertrbf their
res)f((ctivo Townships will divide their
Township Into sections and equalizetheir labor, and appoint overseers, and
will have the roads worked by tho firstof April next.

a.R;l». AlUt»,H, 'i>5. Ooiinty SupervisoryI

HÖHAM .YAGS3UT ,.0 .3. .BMHHUAw.3

ifn 0*)tu:fil « >" XUll »*H*BfllifI<l ill
I // ItO-iltA -»»ol'. '»«Ii * lr> M.o-(/

ib ¦.. -/-.[ I/. .at«..i;.)ij#.

ii ..».!' ', - i eJuoi u> 'lau-oJ üi'iiui):
..4*"1» »''.".''.!(: Vi : i-. Vi'.,. u..v>y.T

.y-H'iji \n< -i JjQü rilHiJ .i.J hot»U*H>0
,i i l. -.'3 IM I'.flo; «) ./( ,i ,'JI. ; lit .*

fbjlllO .".;'!l> v.'Mi! Hill Ii" Wit!
id .äiii'i» ' " <)<.....wh OVAli t:,ji. a> ;-muJ
;i,iir»-> .-:i.t CM ir»j;«,vf d-ii'M i»yii< '¦' «;
!m«J «t . J.v-:: i'i. I,. .; <r: ij.ii« .-..i ».,¦
,-ys iÄi ¦i'OJioütM'

.od! V» otjoUvt, »fiov od i.J irJHftfC ,v^';
i eiuuibuuo fi'*y v.y.ij ioülon <>> idttn |

.'('.¦!:. oatlTtö ir'i"'.o Vi vd.i n*i« b.iö ¦

I i .».»:)i:.>oi -i'-'t YfJ.ÜÖoP V.o. »I .*.»:oni 1
I itt ) :.-v. 04 ..id!»->.<.<? ua/o .!i Üttuii Jon ob jI . t .. r>VK(«V10JJfloO "10 BlOiUloloip. ,ldq00q i
..ijv.m i«»xiüi aioVpioy lAt« uwpTo.'/ijta '

nld4 < i *u?iqq<* yitidj 'in f;« ydt >-atlal J !
.buuidojijl ,Vtüi/OÜ r

U.'S". V:un l»uyi i)/». :lM5tiT "
-,

- i- :> .,i pouu ut* od ),uio*v suoUvWl
al.<:.'. fvit-i :;Vi-i*»tM|»-rio.t-aI

...... yidmofKA !«.»..Jr-..: »J.I-J Iov 1J#»v*idrifj. isä), ono «!.* o>'->.n*i(/v.'/i iitol

.o .i.r. igoohobiyo od al .. i.-.;.; .;..<...
.r/idJü.i'f>. .)t:d 6<ii 9fiula 'Mitv -, orfd ill
Uiop'i tin »i/..v M-'.'ni i: : '-..¦.ii.'/l
{ ^aiVvtiil btivfavOV'jHsnoü .«>iu o«;.;.dvifi

BEAUTIFUL
fiiidii Ii-.-. d V7

h/ .. -¦.i .. ;:f :)|ij «i

«bmi ug fjfimvi n

ly.'vlatwouy "iu

¦¦ .-.
.¦:1 . ii-».- » J.*' ...i.r-r:i/M

,t f<j . ....¦a.-;

Nobby Men's Suits $3.*M» to
$16.50.
Big lot Pants worth 85 cts.,

1.25, 2.00 and $4.00; We are

offering the 65cts., 95cts>^ 1.65

v
Pr~~^Zx> Men's Shoes, Ladies1 Shoes, Children's Shoes,\}^y all sizes. No

but honest GOODS at honest prices which are lower than they
have ever been sold.cost or no cost. See for yourself.

Laufens, S. C, M.tr. 5, '95. I'AMOU« Cl.OTIIERS.

-

-
.¦

Harris Lithia Water.
The most remarkable Water on the Market to-day which is

Shown by its Analysis and Testimonials of the Most
Noted Physicians of the Country.

:7f '... :{ T'.O.V.i .].''...' us..' f... -:i j -i " >t I . 1 .
. joI ¦ i4o ..'... t ,i »iiMi.1 (itidj v/ii 1 .' ..' ..* . ...

Read what a prominent 'merchant of Columbia, S. C, has to say foiHarris Lithia Water.
"I had long been atTected with kidney troubles. I hud tried all themineral waters from Saratoga to Porter Springs. I had tried theWestern waters and all others that I could hear of, and I have no hesi

tancy in saying that none have benefited pie even approximately aimuch as the Harris Lithia Water. I Was using the Bufinlo Lithia Wnteiwhen I heard of this. I do not expect to use the HutVnlo Water again"When I went to Harris Lithia Springs, J had to be assisted out ol
my chair. After remaining two weeks I could get about as'good aianybody. It acted on m.e like a charm.quickly and effectively. Tin;
water is now being largely sold in Columbia, and I think every persoiwho has tried it will agree with me in the belief that it is (he most rerriai'kftblc water in the country. Frorn a simple interest in sutlcring huiinanity, I would like very much to see it given a trial.

C A. BALDWIN, Columbia, S. C.Harris Lithia Water Co./Harris Springs, S. C.. j
Asiiv.\ 1I.I.1-., N. C, September j 9, 1803;Mr. J. T. Harris:

We have been selling the Harris Lithia Water for some time, amfind it, a ready seller; those who have tried it are loud in its praise. ,'Th<doctors here regard it superior to either the Buffalo or LondonderryWaters. Wft predict for it a wonderful sale when the mer'its beconu
more1 generally known.

Yours very truly, np 'jto'i
-.1 «vifc,.: I , io 1 JUnj» />.', it j ointly! w

um4<

VVV .Kt.t./.

RAYSOR Ä SMITH,
Proscription Druggist.

Paosi-Kitrrv, S. C. Feb. 28, 189).Mr. J. T. Harris: ,AI have been under the treatment of several physicians, ami fdiflc.ent watering plhces during the last ten years for kidney davoids me pleasure to say that I have received more benefit I'ioi
use qf ilaritis Lithia Water than all remedicB combined.

R«apectfully,
D. BROWN

ÜVEBJW KIDNEYS'
Wards off" malaria. Is a ploasant|and invigorating medicine. VarA
tlcularly effective in tho euro of
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nausea,tiiok Ueadaelie, Sour Ktomaeli, ete.jA valuable liver regulator Cor¬
rects aild'isoiMors or tho Uhlhoys.Wondorfully beneilcial in female
pqinplaiuts, Tfllwn i .along /. with'quinino,, ip S4) offjOctual cure for
Chills.' A'great, uppeti/.er whonjtjakpU UofVn'e ujeuley After. m°PJs|aids dlgostiqn. .. ; .../
In largo 25 cents, ><5Ueccnt» ¦.amiM bottles,
öojd wholesale by »

TtlE MÜRKAY DUUO Co.,Columbia, S. C.
Sept. 24, 1894.ly.

.i::..a-.'-. flojiUOVimii i..'.ijij- ii.'j
tljl ii '

v»oü .£ \-i.<:> bnil
-u~-L. ii._^_I_t

!/¦. ril
i l -soii

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed med/icincs cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. F. FOSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large slock of

Teilet Articles, Slalicacry, acca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in '.

a first-class Drug Store. I keen

SADDEN IEEOS
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DR06GIST

.

., ,rAuw,v-iv -.vv^/vvvvvvvvvj

~~IN: >-:-i ex: ?'.1 'vmNAj,sf)Tc;dslÖNAJ{Y
f«v »torvftlui

" Cuuhriilgvil."
HvorybodyHlinulil <>\vu tiü.t

! >:..; inn ry. ft an-
llVV< n ill I qttCMloiUi
< önctitiilnK tiio liU-
lory, spoiling, )'vo-i.innctnilon, niicl
moaning oi words.
A TtihvuryinIttjelf, H als?ub i h the often »V-

Hired information
ei icornbv;c'inlnen(; orflonut factaconcern-
i yr UlO , .. Ml l ies, cities, l'MYll-, ami nat¬
ural featipvi llie,;l«l»o; pnrtieuiarscqn-cernit.it' no<...';.'.tti loliu persons ftnd iiiriccsjIranHlutiuii <"' foreign Quotations; U ij In-
ynlunblo i' llw bouif, pUlcc, Blutly, anil
scnpolrootn.
1*1$c Oho (ircni iitnuilftfit. jLil'JlQllilSli
lion. Ii. J. Brewer, Jnslico, o( r. ;-. unrcinoCourt,write*i "Tito InWmnUoiBil IneSiouaryniiio perfection of rlieltoqnrlee. 1 coinmenJ u to

all natiio ouo great BltuiuarO nntltorliy.

G. .C- ft Mcrrlnux Co.
Publisher*,Bprlngfldil, Alas*. I WFbSTi-Rä \ |tßBF ff> not. lmy cltcftppltoto-gmuAfo reprfnUot miciciit \. niCTIONAUV"/ |

Cy"8»nJ.forfrco pmrtplilet. ^/ >

gjmr TYPEWRITERS,
g0T MIMEOGRAPHS,

ffltT PHONOGRAPHS,

iiT BICYCLES, r

g0T SUNDRIES.

Cash or Installments.
New Machines traded for old

ones. A well equipped
"

Bicycle Repair
SHOP.

Gonzales & Withers,
Columbia, S. C.

i«m«MrjM_..^. ..-KUi .jr^nm ¦ !¦»

GROVES

TA5TE|LE5S

i
iWARRANTED. PRICE ÖOcio.

OAI.ATIA, fits., Nov. iti
« MoOlcIno Co.. i'.l. J/.uiIh, Mo.
nUonioti: Wo sola laut year, 000 hptUon gl»Vt-rs TA8TOT.aS8 Omtt, TONIC and h.,->?* ttureo KroKtulrondjr th>» your. In till our vx *

of U yenrr, in tli>< <trnu lai?lno:<--), h ivrlit an nrbolo thetuavo nt'.rli tintVennl«a your Toulc. xotuv truly,
.AnNfY.CAap t-.cx

8«le by i . IK. P<>m:\ ,

I vIHII IMIS, S. C.

Better Crops v.
fertilizers rich in potash. Most fertilizers sold

do not contain

fficient Potash
to insure the best results. The results of the latest investigationsof the use and abuse of potash are told in our books.

They arc sent free. It will co;t you nothlu [ I > rft.ld thenl^jnd A!<f£^Ttf >'ouit.~dollars GERMAN KAI.I WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New Y-uk.
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But af you ate looking for Stovkk then we can interest you.
We show Goods and Prices. Let others show up or shut up;icili .... .,.,;,.;,,..'...... dowiV. iu'Jaill ¦.¦.d\ »;t-ii »al blip i-i

We Show 21 Styles Of Stoves and at all Prices.UUJ !::¦(. u-.-'j I* III In >.'.,» 'Ml f.^.m .
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STOVE.
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A Ii L AirA 1 iV^o~i O X Vj.

Furniture, Carpeting, Oil Cloth, Matting, Glass
China, Crockery, Tin Ware, Stoves, and
Lots of Other Things,

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & CO.I
\ . .'« ¦ 'g«T Minter's New Building.
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Phis favorite Jlesort for Health and Pis now Open to Visitors. For Nateof Board appl,/ u>

Pia
Ik.
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"#\, K'd.' le 0<] H " ; 11«
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Dyspepsia, I^ivcr Complaint, Chronic 1U-ptatiti.s, J;i;indiec?Liver, and. general debility following upon 111alii1i.1l tlDropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysontery, Constipation, Home.:rillUterine, Renal and Cystic Difcas^s, IK4flmaluriaand Catanianial derangements..
.FOR SALE BY

g0T F01?0r Circulars giving eei tilicatt-s,, S0^*o'd ^


